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GROTTA GIUSTI WELLNESS HOTEL & SPA
Itay | Tuscany | Monsummano Terme

Manorial property renovated as a wellness and golf hotel with thermal baths and spa 
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 129 to 350 EUR / day

MontecaEni - Florence 40 km - Pisa 55 km - Florence airport 40 km - Pisa airport 55 km -MontecaEni / 
Monsummano Terme Railway StaEon 4 km

64 rooms and suites - 2 open air thermal pools with waterfall, hydro massages - unique thermal groOo - Fitness 
centre - Tennis court - Gourmet restaurant and bar - Bioaquam Café at the poolside - meeEng rooms - various 
experiences in closeby ciEes and towns

Comfort room - 20 sqm - 1-2 persons - Located in the modern wing of resort - Overlook onto the interior or the 
hillside - Double bed. 

Superior room - 25 sqm - 1-2 persons - View of the hills - located in the 19th century villa - King-size bed -  
Bathrooms in Carrara marble.

Elegance Park View room - 20 sqm - 1-2 persons - View of the beauEful age-old park of GroOa GiusE - located on 
the second floor of resort’s modern wing - Pastel interiors and anEque furniture - Queen-size bed - Bathroom with 
tub.



Your expert for excep;onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Deluxe Park View room - 25 sqm - 1-2 persons - Located in the old villa - Large windows overlooking the garden - 
Double bed and a bathroom in Carrara marble.

Junior Suite Mountain View - 40 sqm - 2-3 persons - ExcepEonal views of  Monsummano Mountain - modern wing 
of resort - Classic furniture - Bathroom with tub and shower -  Queen-size bed - Si`ng room

Junior Suite Park View - 44 sqm - 2-3 persons - Balcony - Elegant furniture - Private si`ng area - Bathroom with 
tub and shower - Queen-size bed - Walk-in closet - View of  age-old park of GroOa GiusE - modern wing of resort

Family room - 30 - 44 sqm - 2-4 persons - Two connecEng rooms - Choice of rooms: Superior - Elegance - Deluxe

<span>GroOa GiusE has a perfect backdrop for an authenEc Italian experience in Tuscany. Located in 
Monsummano Terme, between Florence, Pisa and Lucca, this spa resort was originally the 19th century country 
home of the Tuscan poet Giuseppe GiusE. Afer several upgrades and renovaEons, the majesEc villa is one of the 
most popular resorts in Tuscany. The beauEfully frescoed halls are adorned by anEque furniture and painEngs. Each 
of the 58 double rooms and 6 junior suites feature exquisite details, such as the precious white marble bathrooms 
with running thermal water. From rooms guests can directly access the large outdoor thermal pool, with its 
spectacular waterfall and 40 hydro-massage staEons, as well as the Bioaquam® thermal pool that stays at a natural 
temperature of 34° C, the children’s thermal pool, the summer pool, and the ancient thermal cave. The wellness 
centre includes a fully equipped fitness room, relaxaEon areas, a thermal beauty centre and a range of oriental 
medicine treatments.<br/>Immerse yourself in the warm, restoraEve waters of the large thermal pool or simply 
enjoy a natural massage provided by the powerful, spectacular waterfall. The thermal groOo is a natural paradise 
where guests can enjoy the luxury of a healthy detoxifying steam bath or immerse in a unique scuba diving 
experience in the thermal lake.<br/><br/><span style="font-weight:bold">Experiences:</span><br/>- Visit famous 
ciEes like Florence, Lucca, Siena, Pisa and Pistoia<br/>- Explore the charming village of the author of Pinocchio - 
Carlo Collodi. <br/>- Local wine tasEng is a must with ChianE Montalbano Doc, the White of Val di Nievole Doc 
and the Vin Santo of Val di Nievole Doc. <br/>- Exclusive experience : Visit Leonardo's birthplace and the Da Vinci 
Museum in Vinci, wine tasEng at the Leonardo Da Vinci winery, visit to the arEsan chocolate-maker arEsan Sli` 
and visit Picone arEsan's shoe workshop.<br/>- Weddings - GroOa GiusE promises to be the ideal locaEon for a 
dream wedding with banque`ng possibiliEes for upto 120 people.<br/>- Wellbeing and personalized medical-
scienEfic programmes for healthier life</span>

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
bathrobe
Heatable pool: Thermalpool
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
shared pool
pets
internet
highchair: on request

air condiEon
minibar
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
tennis court
TV-Flatscreen

biking
golfing
snorkeling
tennis
trekking
wine tasEng classes




